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KW VOUK STOKK,
WHOLESALE AND IU:'"A!l .

The Liirgcst Variety Siork
IN TIIK. Cl'J V.

(J00DSS0LD VriKYCLO:SK

O. O. PATTER .v- CO..
Cor.Ninetoontrntreot I Pnirn III

rnmnnrrlkl fnnn ' VU1II'. 111.

Ikt. k. (KITH. EUBKIIT A. ITIi.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIfIC). LLTj.

-- Mannracturur and Dualor In- -

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Strooi, between Com'l Avu. iid I.ovcp,

CA1HO, IIINOIH
CHOKE BOItINO A SPECIALTY

ALItKISDSOF AMU.MTION.

afn KaiHlrfld. All Klnrt.nl Kov. Vmle.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
OAIRO, ILLINOIS.

(Commission Merchants,
DIALIHI 111

PI.0UR, GRAIN AND HAY

froprttor
Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

tugbest Cub Price Paid for Whe&t.

CAIRO DAILY
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A IIuuHt'buM ArtlHn for t'ulveraal
Family tie.

For Rrrlrt and
Eradicates I

Typhoid Fercra,
IHphtherin, Hall

MALAEIA. Tatlon, Clrnratfd
I Sore Throttt, Small

ZJ I'oi, Mraalra, anil
all CiiiiIhkIoiih HUaara, Penoni waning on
the Sick bli'juld ue it freely. S'.arlt Kever naa
never been knnwn to ipread where the Huiil waa
used. Y' llow heverhat been cured wilh il after
lilark vomit Imil lakfii place, The wurt
cake, of lJiphiheria yield to ii.
rnvrriMljndSl. kl'or. SMALL-FO-

oil. rcfrethed and and
Iletl Hirf prevent- - PITTING of Small
pil by tutiiuiif with Foi I'RKVENTEODarby, rhiiil.

Impure Air made A member of mv (am- -

hanaleu am ntinfn:.!. '
il V was taken with)

For More Throat ii it a Small pox. I used the
aure cure, Fluid,; the patient wa

rontairlon destroyed nut delirious, was not
For rroateil Feet,! pitted, and waa ahout

' the house again in threeI'lilliilHlna, Hum,
( liullnic. He. weeks, and no others

Illieiiniatlani cured. had it - I. W. Pakk.
Hoft U lille oiiiilt I- - invjN, Philadelphia.

lona wcureii.tiy us use.
Hhlp Fever orevented.
To purify the Ureal Ii, DiphtherialeaiiKe the Teeth,

it can I lie surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevontoi

cured.
F.ryaloela cured.
lliirnarrlieved instantly. The physician! heroKcara prevented. use Dnrbys Fluid veryIiyaenle. cured.j successfully in the treat-

ment
W ouuda healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Koiirvy cured A.
An Antidote for Anim.nl

bTnLLRNWItacK,
Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
StinKi, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Moid during Cholera prevented.

cur present affliction with l lcera purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It la In eaaeanf Death it

Indispensable to the sick, ahould be used about
room. Wm. F. Sano-roi- the corpse it will

F.yne, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Vhr.

Scarlet Peverli I Vs?lVi
lork, says: " I am

Carol convinced Prof Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt Lnlvernlty, Naahville, Tenn.
1 testify to the most raxcllent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it it both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which 1 am ac.
quintrd.-- N. T. Li'ITun, Prof. Chemistry,

llarbya Fluid la Keromiuended by
Hon. Alkxaniikii H. !5Tehhms, of (worgia
Rev. Cm as J. Vrtui, D.D., Church of the

rtrarigm, V Y.;
I a. Columbia, Prof , University SC
Kev. A. J JUiTLB, Prof , Mercer University: '

Ker. (jto. r. Pikkcr, Iiishop M. E. Church.
1M)ISI KNSAIII.K TO KVEHV HOME.

Perfectly hartnlrs,. le,j internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid (us hew thoroughly tested, and .
have abomlant evidewe that it has done everything
here claimed. F r full, r information get of your
Dru(;;st a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

.1. II. ZF.ILIX CO.,
Manufacturing Chemist. FHII.AMCLFHIA.

OKKICIAL DIBWrrOBY.
City OHieern.

r.ayor 1 homai. W, Ha liday.
Cbarle. F. Nellia.

Dcni.ia. J. roley.
Cnnnaelor Wot. B. Ollhert.
Mnrabal L. II. Mcyi-ra- .

Vtlorney William Uetdrlcki.
BOAKO Of ALMHHI

firm Harry Walker,
Ward-Je- .e Ilinklc, C.N. Uuifhec.

Third Ward-- B. K. Blake, Kg an Hinlth.
Koiirth Ward Charln. U. Patter, Adoipb 8 wo.

b ''a.
"itth Ward Ci a. Lancaater. Hniiry Sioat.

County OflicprN.

I'lrcuit .1 II due II. .1. Baker,
l lrcnlt t'lerk-- A. II Irvln.
I'ouuty Judt't' J. II. hoblnaon.
County Clerk M. ) Humm.
I'ntinty Attnrn'y
County Trvaaurer .Vilti W. Parker.
Stii'ilff John Hndsria.
Uironer H. FltrctTuM
County Comml.aioDnrii T. W. Ha'.llday, J. n.

Mulcahey anrl peter aud

PUdKKSSIUNAl. CAKDH.

QEOUGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention pitidto the II imvupgtliic treat-m- i
m of mimical dUcatc. and QI.ch.cs of wiinieD

and chl dp'Q.
OKFICK (n Uib Mreet, oppiaita the 1'o.t

ofllcu, t alro. III.

JJU. J.E. STUOXO,

TToincBopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOIt, ELBCTKO-VAPO- anu MEDICATBD

J1ATIIS
admlu'Klercd daily.

A lady la attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

I) K. W. C. JOCKLVN,

D E NT1ST.
'JKCICK-Klsh- lh Strent. near tliiint, ereta! Avenue

I) K. K W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Sui'on.
Orrttii No. 13H Commercial Avunne, MtwicD
l'K'i and Nit.th Htrceta

I

MEltCIIANTS,
IManrl l WCommcr-clu- l

ATenttu, Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS anil NOTIONS,
full Htm of All tho latn.t. niiwunt color

and tiitallty.aud buat uiuuufacture.

OAJtl'KT DKI'AIITMTCN V.
llpdy IlruaMa, Ttp,..rlcii, It Riaini, Oil
Clotlm, &i' Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Th.li Department ocenploa a full floor and
ta complulo In all rimpoctn. Goods nro
Kiinranteed ol latent style and beat ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

Tho palatial Anchor Lino itoamer

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will leave Cairo every Sat urday and Tuuaday eyon
Ing at 8 o'clock, RWlug Cairo a dally boat fur St.
Louli.

For partlcnlara a rain., etc., apply to Capt.
Thoi. W. Hblelda.Qunural Atfout, or Sol A. Silver,
Faaiangef Ajjeut.

1 . .. itiai
SpecialDispatches

AN UXORIOUS BEAST.

Hanged fop His Terrible and Un-

natural Crime.

A Preacher Sued for Slander-Shar- on'i

Defense Smoked Himself to Death
A Rush for Seats-Fr- its' Dog A

Rich Man's Request, Etc.

I'MTniiriui, 0:t. 4. .lamp McSteeln
foiiviclijil of wife murder vua hanged tbls
inoriiitiK In the yard of the County Jail.
Tile execution wu contlucti'il iiuletly, and
was wiineiihed by two hundred persoim.
I'he doomed man retired early laht evening
and slept all nlgbt. At 5 o'clock this morn-ir- K

be uroNe, and after iniiklni; a caretul
toilet, partook of a hearty breakfast.
He was visited hier by two Sister of Mercy
niid hi. kpirltual advisor, Father Ward.
None of his relation put In au appear
anee. At 11 o'clock he left th cell for tho
scaffold, attended by Father Ward and tho
neiiff. He walked ereut anil ascended Iho

scaffold with a firm step. Wh mi uked if he
li.td anything to hay, be replied, "'no."
The cap was then placed over his head and
tils hands tied. At II Mo the drop was sprung
and in the fall his neck waa broken. In
eifht minutes bp was pronounced dead.
On the evening of June 9, ISA:', he tent his
little boy out of tho house on Home pre-
tense, and wheat the little fellow returned
be found bis mother lying on the floor with
her skull crushed in, and a bloody axe on
the floor beside her. His father had fled,
but was urrested the first night. When the
trial came up it was clearly shown that he
had committed the deed, and be was ac-

cordingly convicted.

A Hush for Nenla.
New York, Oct. 4. The sale of subscrip-

tion tickets for the twenty-fou- r

to be given by Mr. Henry Irvinit
at the Star Theater began yesterday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock. Each buyer wa limited to
ten teats for the entire season. The p.'ico
of single tickets is placed at $3, while the
subscriptions ire $fiO. The speculators em-

ployed lurii and boys to besiege
the theater, keeping constantly
as near the Iron-barre- doors
us possible, and only leaving their post
w buu relieved by another relay of patient
waiters. During the day they clustered
around the grating, and at night they slept
in camp chairs or on the stone steps. There
were several District Mesacnger boys em-

ployed at 30 cenu an honr. A number of
the older ones were paid i a day and fur-uisb-

with meals and cigars. At precisely
tt o'clock the doors were opened and the line
began to move. A the boys reached the
box office the speulators who employed them
took their places in the procession and
made the purchases. The orchestra chairs,
with the exception of the last five rows,
were offered, and the rest of the seats were
quickly taken. One speculator invested
over $10,000, buying to the extent ot hia
I'ralt at each of his opportuuit cs. There
were 511 ticket sold, amounting to $30,-iW- 3,

four-fifth- s of which were taken by
the speculators. The entire number of
seats on the ground floor of the house is
408 in the orchestra and 379 In the bal-jo- n.

A Preacher Sued for Slander.
Hkbron, Oct. 4. J. B. Filniore, one

of the wealthiest residents of the village,
has sued his pastor, E 'V. G. B. Cutter of
the Congregational cburcb, for J5, 000 for

slander. The suit is based on a sermon
on "A Pol) gam ist in Hebron," In which,
without mentioning nainoe, tbe minister
took one of bis members sharply to task for
having two wives. Filmore,it appear. be-

came enamored of a Mrs. Yaies and secured
a divorce in order to marry his near love,
who also got rid of her husand through the
courts that she might become Mrs. Fil-inor- e.

This Is tbe charge made by the
preachei. Both wives attended tho
same church and when experiences
were In order at tbe regular weekly
prayer meeting, the preseuce of
both ladies made Mr. Fllmore'i position a
very unpleasant one. lie bad always been
au exemplary church member, and his only
fault Is said to be living in tho lame village
with a wife and an c. Tb affair bai
stirred up a bitter church fight.

diaoked lllmnclt (o Death.
Nnw York, Oct. 4. A ease of nicotine

poisoning was reported to death commis-

sioner Raymond yesterday, the victim be-

ing Jas. C. Godfrey, aged 47, of '.04 Wash-ngto- n

Park, who died on September 24.
The certificate of Dr. Chas. Corey, of 23
South Oxford street, pronounced the case
of death to be asthenia, prolonged vomit-in- g,

ciused by cerebal irritation and nico-

tine. Mr. Godfrey, who was ex-

cessively fond of strong cigars,
had retired from business, and
bis active temperament, he felt, demanded
tho narcotic influence of tobacco. He
smoked so much that bis nervous force was
drained and he was repeatedly warned by
his physicians thut if he did not glvo up
Kinoklng bis nervous system, tho weakness
of which had already rendered him Irrita-
ble, would be ruined. He tried to moder-
ate his appetite, hut It was stronger than
bis will. Mr. Godfrey was hardly ever
without a cigar in his mouth during tho day
and evening.

Nlmrou's Defcnae.
San Francisco, Oct. 4. Senator Sharon
y commenced suit In tho 1'nlted States

Circuit Court agalust Anglo Hill, declaring

the alleged contract of marriage between
himself and her, claimed by Mls Hill to
be in her possession, Is a fraudulent docu-
ment and that no such contract was ever
signed by him or promise ot marrlagn
irtven. Ho asks the court to compel Miss
IIIII to produce the alleged contract and re-

tain possession of it that the fraudnlemy
of tbe document may ho proven, lit! de-

nies ever having been marrlod slnco he be-

came ft widower, and states that tho object
of Mill IIIII in perpetrating thu alleged
marriage contract is to lay claim to his es-

tate In tho event of his drath.

Uoul I'M He nel.
New Yohk, Oct. 4. Jay Gould bit writ-

ten to tbe Acqueduut Board asking them
not to run tbe proposed new tcqtieduct line
through his estate at Irvlngton. lie says
tbe Hue is more expensive atvditttss advan-
tageous that nuujr others that might be
adopted, and thai It would be a great un-

necessary aaW wortuanent lnury to his
nmp'Tty, and wuaceiMarrly ckpc naive to

mil All y UlHrjll U,

"Troe Una;, I l.ov Tliw.H
Nkw York, Oct. 4.-- Mr. and Mrs. J.

K. Kininett have lost their St. Bernard
dug, Bayard. He waa reputed to be the
handsomest animal of tho kind in the state.
Ilu measured irven and a half feet, was
thirty-fou- r inches high and weighed 175
pounds. Mrs. Kmmett first saw Bayard at
tho bench show In this city two years ago.
Ilu was then a year and a half old. He
was valued ut M.OOO on tho oataloguu. Sho
asked her husband to buy the dog. Ho saw
the owner and purchased the animal for

Mr. Kinineu told the dog's history
to the reporter last evening. "He was my
wife's guardian and her constant attend-"- t.

He becaino her friend and protector
tbe very alternoon that I introduced him to
her in my dressing-roo- at the Cirand Op-
era Iluiise. No one evr dared to come near
her while. Bayard was by her side. Otir
family physician could not ever feel her
pulse without asking her to order Bayard
to allow it. One night, while I was playing
In Cincinnati in Frlu Among the Gyp-
sies, my wife becaino violently III with
neuralgia. She laid down In tho dressing-room- ,

and moaned because of pain. Bayard
put his lace against hers and howled In
sympathy, came in and Bayard then laid
down and dropped Into a sleep. While ho
was sleeping I had my wldi taken to her
hotel. 1 then went on the stage. Presently
I heard a perfectly agonizing howl and Bay-

ard came hounding In on th scene. Tim
actors stood stock still with amazement, and
there was not tlm faintest sign of a snicker
in the audience. The dog looked wild, and
suiellcil each actor, Including myself, then
he fastened his teeth In his own side,
howled plteotisly, and bounded off Iho
siage again. The curtain was wrung
down. Bayard had scented out the circuit-
ous route my wife had taken from the
dressing-room- . When he reached Hie
door he threw himself against il with all his
force and power and yelped. I got my
manager, Mr. Wilton to take the dog to
the hotel. He put the collar around Bay-

ard's neck, and away they went. Pres-
ently Mr. Wilton c.iuio back out of
breath.

" 'Jiidyou take the dog to tho hotel?'
" 'No,' said he, 'the dog look inc.' "
"Mr. Kmmett said that Bav.trd would

restore umbrella to their proper places,
bring his mistress her hone and do every-
thing else except talk. The dog was burled
in Albany on Tuesday in Mr. tnuncii'
L'arden. A monument with a lile-si- n

statue of Bayard will be elected over the
grave, with the inscription: ' I'ltie dog, I
love tliue.' "

for the I.nillea.
1'iUlrt, Oct. 4. There are three new-bat-

s

that were noted at the Salon yesterday,
a toque of black tulle, embroidered with
pompadour sprigs of bright flower in
front, a large, loosely-loope- d rosette of
rare dubany ribbons, and in the midst of
that a richly Jewelled owl's head.

A Henry IV hat of yellowish, long pile
beaver, the brim flat and narrow. On one
tide a nest of mice forming a bow.

A blue soft felt bat, on one side n bow of
blue velvet and latin on which is placed a
bird with open wings, and from under the
bow emerges a kitten's head.

The demand for kitten's bead ha be-

come so important that cat breeding ha
become a regular business. Pigeons' w ing
and cocks' heads are also much worn, and
the muff of tho seasou wilt be velvet or
plush to match the Presses, with a kitten or
Mrondelle tie iner on tbe front.

Saved hy it Iok.
Nkw York, Oct. 4. -- A skye terrier, the

property of Mr. Wallace S. Graham,
laved the life of hi master and mistress
and a maid servant on Tuesday night by
crawling upon the bed and rubbing its cold
nose against Mr. Graham's face to
spprise him of the presence of burglar
in the bouse. The burglar took tho alarm,
anil tied, but having already fil ed the prom-IM- S

it was with difficulty that the Indies
were removed in time to save the lives. The
poor dog, which was blind, perished in tho
flames.

AS OTll:it.H Ht.r, Til KM.

A Prohibition Hubbub at the Hub-- A Kich
Member liaises a Hich Scene.

Boston, Oct. 4. The mooting of the
Massachusetts Temperance Alliance in th is

city yesterday was a scene of violenc.n an d
disorder such as U rarely witnessed. Tho
quarrelsome Prohibitionists did not come to
blows, but they asailed each other with vi-

tuperation and abuse, and three women,
who are leaders of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, became conspicuous.
The row began over tho case of the million-

aire constable II. B. Faxon, of Quincy, who
baa deserted tbe Prohibition cause and gone
over to the the Republicans.

The advisory committee made a report
denouncing all who affiliated with the Re-

publican party, and Mr. Faxon made a
sharp speech, In w hich ho boasted of tho
great work he had done for prohibition In

the state, and sneered ut the effort of his
friends, who nominated tho Prohibition
ticket, hi being like the man who wauled
tomako a great noise for a little money,
and to carry out the project brought
an old tin pun for a drum, and In closing
said: "I should bo pleased to have some,

one inform me what tho Prohibitionist
have accomplished in Boston, the central
beehive of the radicals, where they hold
open and secret councils. Echo answers,
'the city Is in the hands of the Butler dram

shop mob.' "
.Then tho storm began in earnest. Ado.ea

persons were trying to speak at the same
lime, as Faxon's taunts cut keenly. Mrs,
Uicln rds, president of the Christian Tempe-une- e

Union, fairly shrieked III her wrath.
She attacked Faxon In the bitterest terms,
mid when tho chairman Interrupted her,
she demanded that h be deposed.

Mr. Foy quoted Wendell Phillip a hav-

ing said Mr. Faxon had only waged a guer-
illa war upon thu liquor liiilllc. He charged
Mr. Faxon with an attempt to deceive tem-

perance people Into voting with the Ib'ptlli-Mea- n

party, which on tbe liquor question is
more hypocritical than any other.

After a noisy wrangle of half an hour, in
which tho Republican party was denoumvd
a a hypocritical Ki,nf office-seeker-

they became so disorderly that ninny of tho
men left in disgust, hut the. women kept at
their work. Mrs. Richard asserted that If
the alliance did not strike out tint name of
Mr. Faxon from the report, God would.

This," she continued, "is no laughing
matter, after the Infamous lies that hitvn
hoen told bore, that t!m Republican piu ty Is

the party of prohibition. Is thu man
who lays so a foul or a lunatlcr If ho
Is a lunatic God will have mercy on htm,
and he won't havo io many itrlpos. If he
Is a dev II be must meet the consequence. ' '
Mr. Bear of Newton, asserted that of all tho
men In thli commonwealth Faxon has tho
least Influence to manage votes, and de-

nounced Mr. Robinson for affiliating with s
psrty that Is reeking with ruin."

After all had tlrod of abusing tbsie who
do not ts.kor PrsWblrtsi. the bsKUuo ad
.uumd.

BULLETIN
lOO.)

TOO MICH UAIKWArr.lt.

Th Merchants' and Manufacturers'
B'-e- et Pagoant Postponed for Fair
Wea'bor.

M. I.m i., Oct. 4. Every Indication up
1 noon to-J- was tbat the trades' pa-

geant u nuld no: glorify the itreet
i -- t . Weber sent a message to tho Mer-

chant.',' ami Manufacturers' Executive
coiitiiiiite,) at that time predicting rain
not only for but for two or three
days. 1'hia 1 a very gloomy outlook, and
the gentlemen who thronged Mr. Rain-water- 's

olllce this morning looked ex-

tremely snd and puffed their clears in
disconsolaie way. Several of them wore
willing to bet a bottle of wine that the
weather would clear up, but th majority
placed tiielr ff.lt h in Sergt. Weber's pre.
diction and tried to rceoncilo themselves to
a postponement.

"Everything Is ready but the
wcnl her," said Mr. C. C.
Rainwater. "If the weather clear
up by 4 o'clock we will have the
parade; if not, It will not ho given until the
w t ai her is tine. The way many of the
floats at e to bo exhibited it Is absolutely
tieee.saiy that wn should havodry weither,
as the ni 'ielianls Intend taking some of their
finest slock out for display,

A committee visited Sergt. Weber this
mm niug to find out about the prohuhillies

and they were told that It was
raining from Buliiinoro to Omaha, thu
probabilities being tbat it would
rain all day and night. In
ease it does, tbe parade will he postponetl
till night. My opinion is that it
wili rain. Still, it may clear up by 1 o'clock
and get cold or clsar for the night. Wo all
hope that It will."

"What arrangements have you made to
notify the public of tho postponement. ' '

"Tho Fire Department bell will sound
ten lap three time, at 4 o'clock lin the
afternoon, and again at 5."

" Will the nln t auso a postponement of
the military ballf"

"Not by any means. The ball will bo
given, no matter what the condition of the
weather may be."

From Mr. Rainwater's remarks It will be
seen that a parade is doubtful.
Most of the merchant arc opposed to
having a parade, even should the weather
clear up, because of thu condition of thn
streets.

The following order was given otit
for publication at noon It
is the official announcement:
llKAiHt Aui i!R3 Grand Marshal Mkr-chant- s'

and Manlkactirkih' Dis-
play Association, St. Locis, October
4. ISjv):

Should it continue to rain the fire depart-
ment will strike ten taps three time at 4

and ut .") o'clock p. m., which will be con-

strued as 'in order for postponement of tho
parade until Friday, October 5. All order
heretofore given are to be in force on that
day. The ball will positively take place to-

night. C. C. Rainwatkk.
Grand Marshal.

At 4 o'clock, and again at 5, the rliging
of tbe bells so much dreaded dashed the
last hope of those who had been so anxious-
ly scanning the heavens all day for signs of
n break in the clouds. The fiat ha gone
forth. There will be no trades processions

The attendance at the Fair Grounds to
day was. probably, the illweitever known
on a 1 liursday.

I he grand hall will not bo post-

poned nor interfered with bv the rain. It
wili be a big thing, and do much to re-

deem the day from an aspect of total
gloom.

Appointed al l.mmu

Jefkkrson City, Oct. 4. The governor
yesterday appointed Mr. Henry I). Cleve-
land polled commissioner for St. Louis until
January 1, lSttfi, to fill the unexpired term
of Alevtuil r Ktnkead, resigned. The ap-

pointment was made, entirely upon the
recommendation of prominent busi-
ness men of St. Louis, the governor
having onty a slight acquaintance with Mr.
Cleveland, never having met him but
once.

The following letter from the secretary of
the Mississippi river committee of the Mer-

chants' exchango, Is given a a sample of
the, letters received recommending Mr.
Cleveland's appointment:

"I can say sincerely that no mistake could
he made in hi appointment. He is a good
Democrat and a man of influence, steadily
Increasing, and would be a trusty and effi-

cient ollicer, one on whom you could de-

pend. "I am, dear sir,
"Your obedient servant.

"Gkoruk L. Wright."
St, Louis, Sept. 24, 1SS3.

Kale. Itcntored.
Cincinnati, Oct. 4. A second meeting

of representatives of Chicago and Ohio rivet
pool lines was held with closed door at
the Grand Hotel from 11 yesterday morning
till Into In tho afternoon. The report of the
committee appointed Tuesday was con-

sidered by sections and adopted. Pas-
senger rates are to be restored at mid-
night Thursday, General freight ugonts of
roads Interested are to meet In Chicago on
Friday, General passenger agents meet at
the same place on Saturday, Those meet-
ing are to complete details of an agreed
plan. A general meeting will then be hold
at Louisville on Monday next to ratify the
whole Impress. L 1). Richardson was
appoint ml Pool Coinmlisloner and uu exec-
utive committee was appointed composed
of thu general uianuger of all the roads In-

terested, with T. T. Malott, banker, of
Indianapolis, a president.

I'utnl ,1ele Anions; carom.
I.tiiLK Pock, Ark., Del. 4. -In- telligence

of a trugedy in Natchitoches parish,
Louisiana, was received hole last night. A

party of colored men met In a lit Lie vlllugii

in thepurlsh named and while together got

into tt dlsptilo, Knives and pistols were
drawn unit used, James Maud, a noted
desperado, slabbed Robin. on in thn
neck, killing him n'nmst instantly, (Stand
was shot dead ten minutes later by thn son
of Robinson, Another man named Relly is
reported mortally wounded. Young Rob-

inson inade hi escape, as did nearly all the
combatants.

A Frlichtftil tail.
Ci.bvki.ani, O., Oct. 4. William e,

at work on the sixth story of an un-

finished block on Seneca street yesterday,
lost Ms balance and fell 70 feet to tho bot
tom of the basement, and struck on his face.
anil chesl, Ills skull, severs! r.bs and
left leg were broken, lis lived half sn
hour.

A Hilly rUraasror.
Nkw York, Oot. 4. J. L. Stranger,

a yoiinr, farmer of Wayys City, Illinois last
Tuosdny night blew out the gss In his room
t tbe Prescott house and yesterday moi n- -

log was found nearly dead. It la thought
!m swiirscovf.

t'RANC'R.
London, Oct. 4. --A Parts ossrreipn4.

fin of the Times says: 4'It Is new ptmltfrre-- y

known that the Illness was not the cause
ol the of Gen. TWhaudln. Minister
of War, from the reception glvin King AU
fonso at the Palace Eiysae Sunday. He
voluntarily and ostentatiously held aloof
from the banquet so tbat tbe glaring gap
oceassioned by his aussneo had to be
tilled bv an ad Interim Minister of
W .r. Prime MinUtery Ferrv then thought
himself bound to Inform President Grevy of
the deplorable effect of Tblbaudin's con-
duct in political circles and upon European
opinion. Ferry, who Is baekeu by all the
ministers, declares that Gen. Millut will
never, with his consent, become Chief
(ii'tieral of the Staff, as the whole army
acknowledge tbat be is unfit for the post.

drew share in this opinion, and If iti

resign tha war portfolio on this
question, tho President will not back him.

The Pr.uce has rendered services to the
I! 'public which n other general would
priiiahly have agreed to perform, and
which impose upon the Cabinet tho obli-
gation not to dismiss him, now that no
similar service Is required of hlra. Thero
Istlius a difference of opinion between
Ferry and Grevy. To this is reduced the
present difficulty. But If Grevy defend
Thibaudi'i lie certainly will refuse to mix
in any Intrigues aiming ut tho overthrow of
Kerry. It is certain Thlbaudin has re-

solved not to resign. The question will
not be settled until the Chamber of
Deputies meet.

K.VUI.A.VD.
London, Ocli 4. The steamer Mel-

bourne, which arrived at Marseilles yester-- d

iv from New Caledonia with the malls,
had on board Joseph Smith, one of the In-

formers in the Pbtt'iiix park murder trials,
who was not permitted to land at Me-
lbourne on the Dili of August. Smith was
recognized upon the arrival of the steamer
at Marseille, when he suddenly left the
vessel and Is believed to have taken passage
for Cidna.

Bullion in the Biuk of England decreased
tiOO,oo0 the past week.
London, Oct. 4. The Pillings Woolen

Mill at Rochdale burned last night. Loss,
i', 000.

London, Oct. 4. A reward of 100

offered for tbe arrest of George Warden,
sect el ary of the London hihI River Plato
bank, w ho, it was announced yesterday,
had absconded, staled this morning that
tlte bank losses were from ."i0,00O to 100,-ui- st

by Warden's defalcation, but its sur-
plus is sufficient to cover all it- - losses.
Warden was also manager of tho bank.

IltK.I.A.VD.
Dl IH.l.v, Oct. 4. Michael Davitt presi-

ded at a meeting last night held for the
purpose of raining; funds to erect a monu-
ment to the men sent to penal servitude
for their connection with the Fenian move-
ment in l.StiT. A considerable mm was
subscribed.

VOHWAY.
Ciintsi iANA, Oet. 4. T o Supreme Tri-

bunal of Norway having im eached the
whole ministry of the country their trials
will begin to-d- with tbe case of the Prime
Minister. Eacti minister will bo tried sq
aratcly.

KISNIA.
London, Oet. 4. Owlug to repeated

Jewish disorders In Katarlnoslay ami other
districts of South Russia, martial law h. I
been proclaimed therein.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 3, lsi).

live SI well.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Receipts 8.200; steady;

export t! Ooran 50; eood to choice
shipping quoted at S") 30 (d, 8.r: common
to lair 4 iiOfaC) 00; butchers 2 1033 90:
Texans 3 oOYtfl 26.

HOGS-Rece- ipts 18,000; fVSlOe low-e- r;

light at J4 SortM 30;
rough packing U 404 75; heavy packing
and shipping H 40r& 10.

sr. Lotus.
CATTLE Exporters 80(tfd 15; rood

to heavy do $." j0(n)."i 75; light to fair $4 00Y

4 75; common to medium $4 40ot 90; fair
In goodColorii(loi0ili.") 10; south .vest $3 75
a4S.');gras Texan $1 AVdt ; light to
(ood stockur $1 Midi 75; fair to good food-r- s

$3 75(iil 00; common to uholce native
cow and heifers fcl 25fd4 00; seallawsgs of
any kind 2 Midi 40.

SHEEP Common to medium $2 50(3
3 25; fair to good VI MiM3 7ft: prime 13 0
(wi 15; fair to good Texan 'i 7.VW 05.

HOGS Market Is poorly suppllod,
but. active and a shade stiffer prices.
Yor tiers selling nt $5 10fr5 15; rough
to good mixed tucking ft (JOftfalO; heavy
shippers JoO'ifdft lft; butcher to extra $6 10

v. 20; skips ami culls $i liMO 'id.
20.

Ural a.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT -- October 05 V; November ir7K;
December 00 S W ; January fl OOVrd
1 OO.'t; May 1 07; vear l5 h.

CORN October 48: November 47 Vf347 :

January 46 Si ; year 40 V i May 40: Decem
ber .

OATS October 27H; November 28 V;
year27H; May 32 b. ; December 28X b.

ST. LOL'Id.
tVII t' 1 '?-.- , ..1,1,,,. ft, 1VL.- -

lin n i ill v.iii.i, ..,.-- , 114 u v. 1
October; l 01 November; $1 00

wsj icceini)P
CORN Lower: 40 October; 44V

a. November; 41S year; 44V b.
Mav.

OATS Stronger; J 25 October; 27V b.
NoTctuber; lllJi May.

NKW YORK.
WHEAT October fl 12 V; November

$1 14V; December $1 10V; January $1 18S.
CORN October tiOV; November 00;

Deoetiiiier 50 V; January 58.
OATS October 34 V; November 30;

Decern her 37 V ; January 38 V.

lonulry i'roritie.
AT. 1.1)1 I.

BUTTER-Cream- ery at 27rW! for choice
to fancy, and u shade in ore In a small way;
eennds at dairy rule. Dury at 21w23

for choloo to fancv to Witi'i for selections;
fair 12uil5; low 'grade S'iDtO. Good to
choice near-b- y in palls 11(413; common 7Cts

8.
POULTRY Spring chlcketu Choice

$2 00, aney $2 25; fair to good
sized H 5011 70; small and scrubby $1 VOid

125. Old ehlckeiis-Coe- ks ilWcfi 40, mixed
(cock and hens) M M(M .5; choice to
fancy hens M ldoi,1 ims; spring ducks 2 00,W

2 50 and young turkey 3ati; feathered
young gocse $bu!. Lower and market
gluttnd. and very small demand.

KGUS -- Receipts, 440 pki. Dull and
easy at 10c for choice marks.

I.IVKRPOtfL.
Wheat arrived quiet but Irra; corn ar-

rived uothing offering. Corn to arrive not
much doing. Mark Lane Wheat steady;
eerti quiet. C'auuUy uiarkeis steady.
Weather tn England wet. Calrfnrula waeal
to asi-to- e advanced 91; red whiter wheat of)
coast advanced 8d; California wriest ofl
oast advanced 0d, I wheat quiet hill

trot; NO. ii spring Rs Md; No. A spring
none In market; Wta winter 8 Kd;
Kins Westsvn asswdtill at 5s 41. De- -

rnertrui CuaUntat and UsJtsU Klngdasa
SMJftMSB aoaag is wssm as


